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COUNCIL
it

M1XOR MRXTIO.

Davis, drug.
Stockert sell carpets.
Ed Roger, Tony raust beer.
Lewie Cutler, funeral director. 'Fhon 97.

EYES EXAMINED FREE-LEFFER- T'B.

Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Bend y.ur children to Western Iowa Col-
lege lurnm't school.

We know we have the beat flour. Eaco
Is the name. Kartell A Miller. Thone 3o8.

Wanted Place for young man to work
after school and on Saturday. Western
la n College.

DO per cent discount on pyrngraphy outfits
or bulbs. Free lesson, c 1.. Alexander,
Hi Broadway.

The will of the late Richard Green was
, filed for probate yeaterday. All of the real

ard peiaonal property la left to the widow.
1UVK VUfR EYES EXAMINED FREE

A N I HET GLASSES THAT AREOI'AR-ANTKK-

PR. W. W. MAOARKELL,
f DPTOMKTRIHT, 10 PEARL ST. "FAC-

TORY ON PREMISES."
I Pr. Hnd Mrs. J. C. Waterman were railed

to Amca, la., yeaterday morning by a tele,
i arnm announcing the critical condition of

Mrs. Waterman father.
Page MorriMon. city salesman for Peregoy

A M're. la confined to hla home on First
I avenue, at the reault of Injuries cauaed by

fall ng d'iwii atalra at hla residence Thurs-- !
day night-

Rev. Henry De Inng performed the mar-
riage ceremony yeaterday for John A. Blc k- -

ford and t iara randall, Ixith of iitnHht,
ml for W. K. Bullock and Viola Dougherty,

j both of Lincoln, Neb.
Mrs (1. W. E. Kauer, 91 Avenue C, wife

of the aeraral delivery clerk at the post-- y

office, who underwent a severe operation
1 at the Kdintinilson Memorial hoapital a few

days ago, wan reported laat night to be
l doing nicely, with every proapect of her

apeedy recovery.
F'rof. h, C Molloway, an Instructor at the' Iowa School for the Deaf, complained to

. the police yesterday morning that he had
Vide r, till ton tiv a Hi.fl- aiilil In K ttta hm:i.

I erty ol M. Shark, 2V2 Stutsman street. Prof. '
, Molloway was bitten by a dog a few years
J ago and was compelled to take a course of

treatment at the Pasteur Institute In Chi-- I

cago.
Detective Welr turned In the name or

number a of fifteen drivers of automobiles
who re exced ng the speed limit on Lower
Broadway yesterday. blx of the alleged
offenders were members of the party of
Live 8t)Ck exchange delegates, who toured
Council Bluffs yesterday morning in forty-tw- o

automobiles, headed by W. H. Dudley
. of thW city. The namea were filed with

Major Richmond, chief of police.' Pome of
the alleged violators of the speed limit have
been summoned to appear In police court
Morday.

Mrs Mary Nelson, aged 67. of Norwalk
towns I p. was yesterday adjudged Insane
and ordered committed to St. Bernard's
host It . her husband desiring that she be
nrel for thie Instead of In the state aay-lu- m

i t t'lirlniia. Mrs. Nelson, who has been
before- ti e commissioners on Insanity on a

vio n occasion, was suffering from an?r inailon that the a.mosphere was filled
w th that" mere burning un the
gnat, and were also responsible for the
recrnl heavy rainfall. The unfortunate
vi man's ravings could be heird all over the
tour, house.

The lellmlnary hearing of Oeorge Ryan,
charged w.'tli the theft of eleven suits of
ilo.liltiK from a fielght car In the North-
western sards, was partially had yester-
day I etore Justice Greene and then con-
tinued to next Thursday. Only three of the
suits ! atp I.e. n ictovered. Some delay was
ooa l'ied lr the opening of the hearing
bv the fact that an officer in charge of
R an broke a key In the prisoner s hand-- i
utrs. making It necessary to employ the

services of a loc ksmith to manufacture a
l ew key. Ryan's brother, who was arres ed
with hi n, has been released, the charge

a nsl him having been dismissed by
Assistant County Attorney Rosa.

DUOS A RRSI I.T Of H1TE OF DOG

Would on Hand fanaea Blood Poison- -
i Insr Which la Fatal.

Thomas Long died yesterday morning at
HV'tcy hospital from b'o. d pul'onlng resul--lu-

from a bite of a dog.
Mr. Long was solictor for a lootfl news-

paper and last Friday called at the resi-
dence of C. C. Knight, a farmer residing
near Silver City. As he approached the
house he was attacked by a dog which hit
hliu On the lieml. The wound soon became
painful and the hand highly inflamed. Un
sat'itiiay Mr. Ixnig returned to Council
Bluffs to have his hand attended to. Tues-
day hla condition became such that he wis
removed to the hospital. Friday Mr. Iong
suffered such agony that at times when
unconscious he had to he tied to his bed.
Tits end came suddenly estcrelay morning.

Mr. Long was M years of age, and a
widower he leaves three children, W ilbur,
aged II. who 13 attending school In Omar. a;
Fh.jd. a ,rd .11, 'ninl Mabel, aged 6 ye.irs,
who at with relatives at Hiawatha. Kan.
Ills ft. her, i:. K. Long of Indianapolla w.n
Willi ii i in m t,i ti he died. Me la also sur-
vived- by" four bi others, Frank Long of
Alma. ieb., Many Ixing. of McPaul, la.,
litis and S.u. : I ong of Uartlett, la., and
on-- (.ir, .Mi ,'. A. Moote of this city
UK it v ii'iiii .e his home.

I!' vi -- J a ... i..i- - of St. Albana lode,
Kuifcl.is or i ylnlus and Jewel cour.,
Tiiliu o. lien llur.

Fi.iUiul aervlces will be held this after-
noon ai o'chick bl Cutler s undertaking
rouii.t-- . i:i.i. the ausiitces of die Knigh.s
of pjthiua und the Tribe of Ben liur. Thc--

will be CJt.tlurttd by Rev. Edgar I'lice.
paatur ul the First Christian church of
whli It Mr. lAing was a member. Monday
the bJtly will b taken to Kuto, Ntb.. wuere
It will be iuld ulongslde that of ilia wife.

HM:liy Mehool C'umenoemetal.
T;.a f ist f mnvnceiiient service ever held

for a t, ii ay school in the Episcopal dio-

cese of I. .i l.l take pluc e at St. Pauls
church i.ext Sunday afternoon, when five
yuung wou.en will he graduated from the
regular iji'd d course of the Sunday

sliced.
The pieiciil illon of diplomas to the grad-

uates will le piecedrd by u song and Rev.
Homer Worth ngton Starr, rector of Chi 1st
church, Wiurc.ka. III., formerly pastor of
St. Paul's, wil 1. 1 each. Rev. Mr. Starr
first organiaetl the Sunday school of St.
Paul's tn a graded basis.

The nv m! era Of the graduating class are:
Ge rgla Lorl ne Bond, Florence May Can.
lilatf, tiettruile Frances Honker, Theresa
M Kinel und 11 Mirletta Naomi Sauer. The
teacher cf the clsa is N A. Crawford, Jr.

MAaey Bwraed In Fire,
We which did considerable damage to

the cottage residence of John Nash at ShOl

Avenua A. yeaterday morning, destroyed
f3St) In bills which Mrs. Nash had wrapped
in a handkerchief and placed in what she
auppoaed was a secure hiding place among
the rafter. The bill burned to a crisp.

The flro. which U believed to have been
caused by a defective flu, started In the
corner of the kitchen. The flames made
considerable headway by th time the fire
department was able to reach the scene,
but once on th ground th firemen soon
had the blat under control. The roof and
th kitchen were badly burned, th damage
being --estimated at between S&OO and $700,
which I covered by Insurance.

Heal ICstat Transfers.
These ' transfer sver reported to Th

Be Junk tl by lb Pottawattamie County
Abstract company ef Council Bluffa:
Levi L Klinefelter to J. F. Merrltt.

lota 1 and i, block J, Perry's Sec-
ond addition to Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d I2S0

Benjamin Fehi Real Estate company
to J. W. Mitchell, lot . block 11,
Cential kuooiv i ten to Council
Rli.fr.. la . w .! lit)

W. It White -- n l v. I.e to Samual A.
Uofr. part ul Kl i, Aud'a sub
dlvlon of t of twit,
w. 4

ThrM Uwntnb totals. .59l

BLUFFS
REPORT ON CITY ACCOUNTS

Slate Examiner Find Them as a Eule
in Good Condition.

IN DEBT BEYOND THE LIMIT

Dae to Fart Aaaesaed Vnlaatlnn Una
Decreased Since the Indebtcd-nes- e

Haa Beea Incarred
by the City.

Mayor Maloney received yesterday, a
copy of the report of the findings of Oeorge
E. Pennell and M. F. Cox, the state ex-

aminers who recently made an examination
of the municipal accounts. The report was
made by the examiners to the auditor of
slate.

The examination made by Messrs. Pennell
and Cox covered the transactions of the
city from April 1. 19i6, to and Including
March 31. 13us. The report includes a de-

tailed and itemized statement of the re-

ceipts and expenditures of the various
funds. Including those for the maintenance
or the public library and public parks. -

Attention Is called by the examiners to
the fact that the outstanding Indebtedness
of the city on March 31. this year was in
excess of the constitutional limit. The total
outstanding Indebtedness on that date was
found by the examiners was $2M.M7.fiD.

whereas the assessed valuation of the city
for the year 1907-0- 8 Is H.21J.815, and this
would make the legal limit of indebtedness,
iil". 640.75.

The report closes with the following
"comments," bearing signature of Mr. Pen-
nell, the chief examiner:

Not much in the way of criticism of the
conduct of the affair of Council Bluffs,
can be said. Like nearly all cities a few
of the .expenditures, perhaps, should not
have been made, but were made In good
failll. and likely would meet the approval
nf their ltis!,.n I u m nitilA liiul tint

' expenditures of something over U60 to en
tertain the Municipal leugue of Iowa was
not such an expense as was contemplated
by our law makers, or thai when the legis-
lature authorized the levy of a tax for the
maintenance of public libraries tiny had
in mind that it would be necessary to de-
vote such a sum as $275 for banquet pur-
poses. 1 lie Item of "donation to San Fran-
cisco" seems to appear in neany every
city and Is likely a very creditable mis-
appropriation of funds.

The slate law making It unlawful to In-

crease the salary of any officer during the
term for which he waa elected or appointed
ought not to be avoided by the subterfuge
of "extra work" or "extra help," when, In
fact, no such extra help was employed, but
the solo purpose In mind being to Increase
the salary of the officer, even to the point
of making the compensation In harmony
with the services rendered. An examina-
tion of the above report will disclose the
fact that very many warrants seem to
have been paid from a different fund than
that on which lt was drawn. In every In-

stance, 1 think this was caused by error In
entering on the face of the warrant a dif-
ferent fund than that against which It
was charged In the books of the auditor.
In other words the error waa not that of
the treasurer. '

The above report shows the rlty to be
in debt beyond the legal limit, hut In no
large amount, but through the fault of no
one, unless it be the assessor. The assessed
valuation has decreased since the Incurring
of the indebtedness, hut 1 take it that It
will only be a short time when the Indebt-
edness will be brought within the statu-
tory limit. We are Impressed with the
thought that all the officials with whom
we came In contact were actuated by a
desire to do their work faithfully and con-
scientiously, and that usually brings auc-ces- s.

Deck Salooa Knjolned.
Judge Wheeler In the district court yes-

terday issued a temporary Injunction on
the application of County Attorney Hess,
restraining W. II. Beck, proprietor of a
saloon outside the enclosure at Lake Man-aw- a,

from selling Intoxicating Ibjuor. The
temporary Injunction will remain In force
until the trial of the case upon Its merits,
at which time the county attorney will ask
for a permanent Injunction. Testimony was
Introduced to show that Beck had sold
Honor on Sunday. Beck did not appear
in court.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

John A. Hick ford. Omaha . .29
Clara ('randall, Omaha
W. E. Hullock. Lincoln. Neb .60
Viola Dougherty, Lincoln, Neb. . . .47

l'T WEKk IX Bl.tFFS SOCIETV

Marrlaaes Paat and Preaent Ocenpy
Mont of Attention.

Miss Mary L. Tlnley Is visitlng rela-
tives in Iowa City.

8. Tyndale left Thursday for Bait Iake
City to visit relatives.

Mrs. Richard Orcutt and son are visit-
ing relatives In Kansas City.

Mrs. H. H. Cavln left Thursday on a
short visit to friends in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Faul and daughter
are sojourning at Colfax Springs.

Mrs. Painter Knox and little dauehter
are sojourning at Colfax Springs.

Miss Mary McMillan left yesterday for
a visit with friends In Cleveland.

Miss Ella Camel! left Thursday to visit
relatives and friends In Slater, Mo.

Miss Marie Honack left Monday for a
two weeks' visit at Fremont, Neb.

Miss ljiura Mela. II of Sioux Rapids. Ia.,
Is I lie guest of Miss Ruth Spindler.

Mrs. B. C. Towner and son. Austin,
are visiting friends In Lincoln, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hevey are enjoying
a trip through the Colorado mountains.

Mrs. T. C. Jarvis and daughter, Leah,
are sojourning at Exrelsion Springs, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Prior left yester-
day for Pueblo and other Colorado points.

Miss Lena Newton is home from a three
weeks- - visit with her friends in Salt Lake
City.

Mrs. U W. Prouty and sister. Miss Ray-
mond, are visiting relatives In Alliance,
Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton I,. Smith arrived
home yesterday from a tour of the great
lakes.

Mrs. W. E. Carson of South First street
has as her guest Mrs. Harry Warren of
Harrison, Mo.

Miss Irene Kdens of Battle Creek. Neb.,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. (i. Dinkel,

Avenue B.
Mr. and Mra. W. R. Brlese. ICS Graham

avenue are home from a two weeks' so-
journ at Spirit Lake. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward of Iowa avenue
left Thursday for a two weeks' visit with
relatives In Qulncy, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Livingston of Park
avenue left last evening for a three weeks'
trip to Wisconsin points.

Mr. M. A. Hills of Des Moines 1 visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Brown, 633 Sixth avenue.

Rev. H. R. Snyder of Pacific Grove,
Cal . la the guest of hla brother, Judge
8. B. Snyder and family.

Miss Martha Wernlmont Is home from a
visit with relatives and friends at Cedar
Rapida and Montkello, la.

Mrs. Harry E. Baldwin is home from
Denver. Colo. Mr. Baldwin expect to re-
turn In about three weeks.

Miss Hannah Chrtstensen of Harlan, la.,
waa the gueat last week of Miss Mamie
Smith, Kit Nineteenth avenue.

Mr. Alfred Date left Tuesday tn visit
friends at Seattle and Spokane, Waah, He
will viHit at Denver enroute.

Mra. L. M. Wilcox and daughter, Cora
of Sioux City are guests of Mra. H. A.
Harrington of Sixth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge E. Williamson of
Oakland avenue left yesterday for a
sojourn at Lake Osakl. Minn.

Mr. Lewyn Crockett and daughter of
South McAllister, Okl., are guests of Mrs.
W. A. Matheaon. M7 Avenue A.

Mr. and Mr. C. I-- Newland of Chicago
arrived yesterday on a visit to aire. New- -

land s brother. Rev. Jamca M. Williams,
pastor of Broadway Methodist church, and
family. ,

Mra. Henry Hellman of 8t. Iiouis was
the guest last week of her sisters, Mrs.
1 Jensen and Mrs. Frank Elgan.

Miss Belle James and Miss Hope I.lng-sto- n

have gone to visit friend and rela-
tives at Clarinda and Blockton, la.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Maust of Falls City.
Neb., were the guests last week of Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Martin, 714 First avenue.

Mrs. J. J. Hughes and four daughter
hit Friday for Jacksonville, III., wnere
they will visit relatives fur several weeks.

Miss Maggie McKinney. who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mra. A. W. Slack,
lefl cdnesday for her home In Potusi,
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood left Thursday
for New Canton, 111., where they will
visit their old home for the first time
In fifty years.

Mrs. W. J. McCune and son. Ford, have
gone for a three months' visit with Mr.
Alctiirie's sister, Mrs. Norvai Blglar, at
Sugar City, Ida.

Mrs. Dora Kaiser, 2134 Eighth avenue
had as her guests last week, her cousins,
Miss Hcrtha Jones and Mr. Earl Jones
of Ualesburg, 111.

Miss Hilda Broadison of Dennison, la.,
one of this year's graduates of the Iowa
State university waa the guest last week
of Miss Flora Copper.

Miss Anna Bomherger of Iallas Center,
la , arrived Thursday to spend the sum-
mer with her sister, Mrs. Elmer E. Smith
of Madison avenue.

Mrs. H. P. Butler and two children are
visiting with Mrs. M. W. Fleming at
Seattle, Wash., where they expect to

for the summer.
Mrs. J. P. Miss and granddaughter.

Oeraldlne, will leave today tor Boise, Ida.,
wliTe they will visit Mrs. Hess' son. Adam
Hess for several weeks.

Miss Agnes Drake, efc) First avenue has
gone to Philadelphia to visit her sister.
She will visit otner relatives in Pennsyl-
vania before reluming home.

Mr. and Mr. 8. S. Keller left Monday
for a six weeks' trip during which they
will visit Kansas City. SI. Louis, Louis-
ville, Ky., and other southern points.

Mis. Dillon L. Ross Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. M. B. Moon, in Iowa City. Be-

fore returning home Mrs. Ross will visit
relatives in eastern Iowa and Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sprague arrived
home Wednesday from Boston. Their
daughter, Miss Edna, sailed June 20 for
Liverpool on the Winlfredlan of th Ley-lan- d

line.
Mrs. Henry Honack, 1S08 Third avenue,

entertained last week Mrs. J. M. Barber,
her daughter Lucille and son Gordon, and
Mrs. A. H. Rice and daughter, Nona, ail of
St. James, Minn.

Mrs. J. S. Williams, W Avenue G, had
as her guests last week Mrs. H. S. Young
of Kansas City, Mra. J. W. Wheeler of
Falrvlew, 111., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cook of lxindon, III.

Mrs. W. N. Corneal, 204 Frank street,
haa as her guests, her sister. Mrs. J. 8.
McWilltams and the latter grand
daughter, and Mrs. J. A. Bell and
daughter of Lincoln, Neb.

Miss Gertrude Hooker entertained a num-
ber of frienda informally Thursday evening
at her home on Mynsler street. The even-
ing was spent merrily with games, at the
close of which luncheon was served.

Mr. Charles T. Officer Is home from a
vihlt with relatives in Pennsylvania. Mra.
Officer and son, Frank, will remain east
for some limn. They expect to go to
Chautauqua, N.ew York this week.

Robert J. Bender, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Fj. Bender, Is home from Knox col-
lege. Ualesburg, 111. He has as his guest.
Perry Hendricks of Malvern, la., a stu-
dent at the Culver Military academy.

Midshipman Roy F. McKeeman, who hni
been spending his furlough with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McKeeman. 313
Benton street, has gone to Seattle, where
he will join his ship, the Virginia, today.

Mrs. Jackson P. llaake, 11 East Wash-
ington avenue, entertained at dinner Tues-
day evening lor Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Dud-le- v,

recent arrivals In Omaha, where Mr.
Dudley will Join the Boyd Theater Stock
compnny.

Mr. Rolwrt Haines and Miss Mabel Hunt,
both of this city, were married Monday
evening at the home nf Mrs. Mary Burns,
Eighth street and Fifth avenue. Rev. W.
L. Ulerartorf officiated In the presence of a
company of frienda.

Mrs. W. L. Kerney of South Seventh
street entertained the members of her Sun-dn- y

school class Wednesday afternoon. Tho
afternoon was spent In playing games, after
which a two-cour- lunch was served In the
dining room, covers being laid for eighteen.

Miss Vera Saunders of Oakland avenue
entertained informally Thursday afternoon
for Miss Nehsell of Sioux Rapids. The aft-
ernoon waa merrily spent in playing vari-
ous games, after which a course luncheon
was served, covers being laid for eight.

Miss Florence Loitgee entertained at an
Informal house party Thursday evenlrg at
her home on Oakland avenue, her guests be-
ing the Misses Margaret Hypes, Florence
Canning, Frances Richmond, Orpha (Julnn.
Katherlne Beno, Ruth Harl and Edna Or-
cutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Van Brunt arrived
home Wednesday from their wedding trip to
the east. They will make their home with
Mrs. Van Brunt's parents. Mr. and Mrs
B. M. Sargent, on Second avenue, until
their residence on Willow avenue Is ready
for occupancy.

Mrs. Anderson of Glen avenue entertained
the Klatter klub Friday morning. Prize
at tfO were won bv Mrs. H. H. Pinney, Miss
Cherrie Wells and Mrs. W. S. Rlgdon. The
guests' prize was awarded to Miss Van
Camp. At the close of the game a course
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy C. Hattenhauer
returned yesierday from their wedding
trip which included Duluth, points in
northern Minnesota, Port Arthur anil Isle
Royal. They will make their home for
the present with Mrs. H. D. Harle, Mrs.
Hattenhauer's mother.

The choir of the first Baptist rhurch gave
a "bloomer social" at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. F. A. Case on Glen avenue Thurs-
day evening. During the evening a musical
and literary program was given. The
"bloomers" worn by the guests were full
blown roses and carnations.

Mrs. K. P. Woodring left Tuesday even-
ing for an extended trip through the east.
She will visit at St. louls, Toledo, Buf
falo, Albany and New York City. Re-
turning, she will visit relatives at Wabash
and Huntington, lnd. Mra. Woodring ex-
pects to be away about two montha.

Miss Georgia Mitchell entertained at cards
Thursday afternoon for her cousin. Miss
Hazel Thompson of Stromsburg, Neb., who
has been her guest for the last week.
Prizes were awarded Mis. Robert Thein-har- dt

and Miss Metcalf. At the close of the
game light refreshments were served.

Mrs. J. W. Bell of Fifth avenue enter-
tained at cards Tuesday afternoon, compli-
mentary to Mrs. J. c, plumb of Park ave-
nue, who will shortly leave Council Bluffs
for the west to make her home. The rooms
were prettily decorated with pink roses.
At the close of the game a course luncheon
was served.

Mr. Fred Dunow and Miss Flora A.
Shoemaker were married Wednesday even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Shoemaker, 13i6 Avenue
H. The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Eddy C. Newland, pastor of the Fifth
avenue Methodist church in presence of
about twenty relatives and friends of the
bride and groom.

Mr. D. W. Selby. formerly of this city,
now of Denver, Colo., was the guest last
week of Mr. and Mr. Charles Dailey, S3)
Third street wnne enroute home from
Peoria, Ul., where he attended the na-
tional convention of the Modern Woodmen
of America. Miss Adelaide Selby of Yank-
ton, S. D., daughter of Mr. Selby was also
a guest at the Bailey horn to enjoy a visit
with her father.

Mr. Welter O. Howard, ion of Mr. and
Mr. 1. V. Howard. iJU Madison avenue,
was married Wednesday to Miss Lena Ver-
non at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mr. C. M. Vernon, in Corning,
la. After a wedding trip through north
ern Iowa Mr. and Mra. Howard will make
their home In this city. Mr. Howard Is
a traveling salesman for the John G.
Woodward company.

Mr. Sylvester Dye of Macedonia, thi
county, left Tuesday for a trip to the Pa-
cific coaat which he plans lo extend over a
period of nine months. From the Yellow-aton- e

park he will visit Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma and Spokane, and from there
down the coast to San Francisco and Lo
Angeies wnere lie erpecia to spend thegreater part of next winter. Mr. Dye waa
accompanied by a nephew.

The choir of the Second Presbyterian
church gave a very pleasing concert Thurs-day evening under the direction of Mra.
Robert Mullis. who was assisted by Mis
marguerite uorenouse as accompanist.
i nose casing pan in tne program were
Mia Mettle Green. Mia Neta Helaler, Mtsa
Cora yulck. M s Mra Hutchinson, Mia
Manie senior, alias Kathrvn Morehouse
Mr. Pickering. Mrs. Klein, Mr. Mullis
ana to member ei in choir.

THE ALCOHOL in beer is a trifle only per cent.
The effective ingredients are barley and hops a food and a
tonic. Pure beer is both good and good for you.

In Germany, Holland, Sweden, Denmark and Austria
beer is the national beverage. Nearly all people, of all ages,
drink it.

And all the world envies their sturdy strength.
Every doctor knows how beer benefits. If you need

more strength or vitality he will prescribe it.

But be careful to choose a pure beer, else you get harm
with the good. And select a beer well aged to avoid biliousness.

The way to be sure is to order Schlitz. We go to
extremes in cleanliness. We even filter the air that cools it.
We age it for months.

Schlitz has no after

STATE COURT IS ENJOINED

Federal Tribunal Stops Litigation
Over Street Railway Franchise.

SMALL BOY KILLED IN FIGHT

De Moines Official Are Accused ef
Misconduct In Protecting An-

other Official Accused of
Being; Short.

DES MOINES, la., June 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) Judge Smith McPherson yesterday
enjoined the state courts from proceeding
with tho trial of the quo warranto pro-

ceedings started to oust the De MolnfS
street railway from the use of the streets
and to determine the franchise rights of
the company until the appeal taken by the
city to the circuit court of appeals la deter-
mined. The city started suit In the state
courts. Tho company sought an Injunction
and the city appealed tn the higher coutt,
but has continued to press It eult In the
state courts.

Dor Kill Companion,
Cecil Jenkins, aged 13, lies dead

with a fractured skull at the cor
ners morgue. Kenneth Iteeves ageci
nine Is In prison, a mureder. Tills Is

the result of an angry quarrel between the
two boys yesterday afternoon. The boy
had been playing; anger developed; bud
names were passed and young Reeves
struck the Jenkins boy at the base of the
skull with a mop stick. The latter never
regained consciousness, and died early this
morning.

Official Charged with Mlarondact.
Charges of misconduct a public cffi-.al- s

were filed In district court today agitlnst
County Attorney De Graff, the board of
county supervisors, and K. T. Van Llew, an
east side Justice of the peace, revealing an
alleged plot to protect a county cf tidal
who should have been prosecuted for

according to the statements In
the petition.

E. V. Budtnot, a taxpayer, filed the
charge In connection with hi suit to re-

cover 12.600 from Z. T. Thornburg, form-
erly county auperintendent of instruction,
who, he claimed embeszled tha aiove
amount. Thornburg now holda the position
of superlvaur of grades of the city schools.

Attorney Warren Walker filed the papvi
for the plaintiff.

t'ra.ade Agalaat Netv l.lquur,
Golden Foam, a beverage advertised as

a temperance drink, is to be fought
through the courts by the Anti-Saloo- n

league. Injunction proceeding were started
In district court today by the league against
Abel Adleman, a grocer) man at 210 East
Fifth street In this city, on the ground
that the beverage contains alcohol.

Th state pure food and dairy commis-
sioner recently had a number of ell. gad
summer temperance beverages analyzed
and found that they all contained ahohol
in some degree, and the mulct law prohib-
its liquor containing any alcohol at all.

Charged with forgers'.
Information waa received here today that

Ralph Aldrlch of the Royal Land company
of thi city and formerly preaident of the
Farm re bank of Huxley, la., has been ar-

rested In Bprlngfleld, III., charged with
the forgery of banknote to the amount of
18.000. The aheriff of Story county, Iowa.
1 on hi way to Springfield to get Aldrlch
and bring him back for trial.

Cavalry rield Meet.
Th field day meet of the member of

the Second United Statea cavalry a as held
at Port De Moines today. One of the most
exrl;ing event was the potato race, th
ir.an Jumping from th horse to pick up
th potatoes and back to th end ol th

We sterilize every bottle,
effects.

The BeerThat Made Milwaukee Famous
row again to drop each potato Into a basket.
1 lie, summitry of tho meet is as follows:

Da?h Emerson, of the hand,
fir-t- ; Private KhcIcoU, Troop K. second;
1 rlvate Shaffer, Troup C, third. Time: u:ll.

hhotput Corporal Mausscr, Troop C,
fist; Private Lohmeyer, Troop B, second;
I'rivato Say, Troop A, third. Distance: 41

foct.
d Dash-Priv- ate Raclrott, Troop K,

f ist; Emerson, of the band, second; Prl-a- t
Shuir r. Tioop C, third. Time: 0:&5.

Hunning Uroad Jump Private Racieoti,
Troop K. first; Corporal Mausjer, Troop
t . Private lry. Troop D, third.
Dist inc-c- : 17 feet. 8 inches.

Potato Race Private Haught, Troop F, I

first; Sergeant Peirce, Troop A, second;
Corporal Devanon, Trojp C, third.

Tent Pegging Contest Sergeant Walter,
Troop A. first; Prlate McGutre, Troop
D, second; Sergeant R an, Troop D, third.

Saber Contest Private Gesno, Troop G,
first; Co:pral Quants, Troop D, second.

Down to Twelve Feet.
The Dj Moines river I down to twelve

feet and continuing to go down steadily.
Bocne reports a fall of four feet In the
last twenty-fou- r hour. The river here Is
below the danger point again and house-
holders will soon be able to return to their
homes.

IIIIK SCARES tilESTS IN HOTEL

Mra; Woman la Overcome by Smoke
hnd Her Condition la Serlona.

BIOCX CITY. Ia., June 28 -t- Speclal Tele-
gram.) In a fire which threatened the de-

struction of the Oxford hotel at 8 o'clock
thM n.orn t g, sjveial of the guests narrowly
escaped ueath. Throwing a lighted match
Into a closet containing a gas meter was
the cause of the blaze. Almost Instantly
there waa an explosion and for a few
minutes it appealed that many of the fifty-fiv- e

guests' would have trouble in reach-
ing the street. MihS Agnes Holm, who had
b.e.i dismissed from a liohpital Friday night
and was still weak, was rescued from the
second story window after having been
overcome by the smoke. Her condition Is
serious. The explosion waa due to the

gas.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. June US. (Special

Telegram.) Hglf the business district of
WoolKtoc k waa wiped out this afternoon in
a 130.0 pO onflagratlon. Seven frame buainrsi
buildings und three barns were totally de-
nt roved. A heavy wind fanned the flames
and for a time the whole town seemed
doomed. The blaze caught In the rear of
the Carpenter meat market, where some
lard was being rendered. The insurance will
not run over $7,oo0.

M'liRl:t;Oll IS A 1110.4. I.I (i FOH AID

Flood leave the City In Bad Shape
and, No Mouey to Clean I p.

M'GHEtiOR, Ia., June 27. At a muss
minting held at McGregor yesterday It was
decided to ask for outside aid. The town
is In a serious condition as the result of
the devastating flood, which last Saturday
caused a loss of over $J0. ',). The unsani-
tary condition of the town makes Imminent
tTie danger of a plague. The city Is with-
out funds to clean the streets, which are
fiitr-- with debris which beggars, descrip-
tion. Every cellar la full of water and
much sickness la aure to follow unlef-- im-

mediate steps are taken to improve the
sanitary conditions.

Hot weather has added to the distress
during the last week and aeveral rases
of typhoid fever are reported.

WRONG W OM N UKTS GOODS

Ella wllllasuaoa'a Express Package
Taken by Ella Williams.

CRE8TON. Ia.. June 28 (Special.) Mra.
Ella Williams and her son, Leavttt Cor-
nelius, of Davis City, were given a hear-
ing before Federal Commissioner Hanna
here today on a charge of having secured
from the expresa office at Davis City and
appropriated to their own uae merchan-
dise which had been expressed to Mr.
Ella Williamson, at the aama plare. It la
aid Mr. Ella William received a letter

Ask for Iht Jlrrwery Botthng.
Common betr is sometimes substituted for Schlitt.
To avoid being imposed upon, seethat the fork or

VUmS Dentin oil
f Independent A1918

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. of Neb.
719 So. 9th St., Omaha

from the express company directed to Kiln,
Williamson, notifying her of the puckage
held for her, and that she destroyed the
letter and dispatched her son to the ex-

press office for t lie package, which waa
and signed the nam "Kuril Wil-

liams." The young man was arrested
and brought here for a hearing. As the
trial proceeded, It was thought the mother
might be more responsible for the affair
than the son, and she was sent for. The
merchandise nectited consinted of a costly
coat, hat and fur boa. Mrs. Williams
says neither she nor her son can read
or write much, and her plea Is founded
on this ground.

Iowa Biewa Notes.
CRE8TON Work has begun on the new

auditorium at McKlnley park, where the
Chautauqua sessions are to be held.

AMES Curfew must ring In Ames, say
the city fathers. An old ordinance which
has laid forgotten for year was dug up at
a recent meeting.

ATLANTIC The committee of business
men appointed to solicit funds tn purchase
a display of firework for tho Fourth nf
July celebration to be held here was very
successful.

ATLANTIC Chris Sorensen, a young
fellow who haa been living in Audubon,
was arrested one day this week by Deputy
Sheriff Kerwln of Audubon county charged
with forging a check for fifty dollars.
When he was arrested Sorensen pleHderl
guilty to the crime and gave himself up
at once.

ATI.ANTIC-l.a- st night Miss Corrle K.
OHborne, daughter of B. Osborne and
wife, was married to Dclmar O. Herbert,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Herbert of
this place. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Arthur Henderson of the Con-
gregational church, at the home of tho
bride's parents.

IOWA FALLS Rev. John Garrettson,
who haa been pastor of the Congrega-
tional church at l'opejoy and who resigned
several weeks ago to lake effect August
1, has Just accepted a call to the churchat Clarks, Nebraska. In his new work
Mr. Garrettson receives a salary of $1,1JU
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crown is branded Schlitt.
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a year, the use of a parsonage and three)
weeks' annual vacation.

IOWA FALIS Tho developments of th
past few clays Indicate the Iowa National
Guard In to hHve n new $10,010 armory
to quarter the Company D at Esthervllle.
The armory Is to be built by H. C. Coon of
that city who Is given a bonus of 2,000
by the citizens of tho place.

IOWA FALL8-- L. 8. Bourne. &T well
known Iowa railroad man, has Just been
honored by appointment as auperintendent
of the Mexican Central railroad. Mr.
Bourno was formerly with the Chicago

Great Western and for a time was
trainmaster at Clarion. In leaving the
Great Western It was to accept th. posi-
tion of superintendent of terminals for the
Mexican Central with headquarters at El
Taso. A few weeks after assuming tha
duties of this position, he was promoted
and given charge of a division of the road,
five hundred mile long, running south
from El Paso.

Care Hemorrhage ot th Lasrs.
"Several year ainc my lung wer. )

baeily affected that I had many hemo-
rrhage," write A. M. Ak. of Wood, lnd,
"I took treatment with aev.ral physicians
without any benefit. I then started to taka
Foley' Honey and Tar. and my lung ar
now aa sound as a bullet I recommend
it In advance stage of lung trouble.'
Foley' Honey and Tar stops th cougli
and heals the lungs, and prevent serious
reault from a cold. Refuse substitutes.
All druggist.

Pxrography Male.
Twenty per cent discount on pyrography

outfit or bulha. Get a set for your vaca-
tion amusement. A free lesson given Willi
each outfit.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE.
333 Hi o, id way.

A Viper In the Momach
Is dyspepsia complicated with liver nd
kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help a'l
such cuses or no pay. DOc. For sale by
Beaton Drug company.

purity.
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